
Deoisi'"n NO."'/'" Z J t.f 

) 
~ the matter ot ~pplio~tion ot i 
Southern ?acitio COQP~ ~or ~ ) 
order authorizing the oonstruo- ) 
tio:c. ~t grade ot ~ ~ur tr~ek i 
aoross County Highway in the vic- J 
in1~y of Rutherford, County of J 
Na~a, St~te ot Cali~o~1~. ) _____________________________ J 

BY ~RE CO~SSION: 

ORDER - - -_ ..... 

Southern Paci~ic Comp~ny, a corporation, tiled the above 

entitled a~~lication with this Commission on the 21st day ot A~r11. 

1926, ~sk1ng ~or ~uthor1ty to construot a s~ur track at grade aoross 

a County K1ghway in the v~.oin1ty ot Ruthertor-G., County o~ Na.pa, state 

ot Ca11tor~a, ~s hereinatter eet ~orth. ~he necessary franchise 

or ~erm1t (dated April 13, 192&) h~e been gr~ted by the Board of 

SU~erv1sors o~ sa.1c1 Cou.nty of Napa. tor the oonstruction of said. 

orossing at grade. It appe~s to this Co~ission that the present 

proceed.ing is J::I.ot one in which. ~,;public hea.riXlg is necessary; that 

1t 1s neither re~sonaole nor pr~otic~ole at this time to provide a 

g.r~de se~ara.tion or to ~void ~ gr~de orossing at the ~oint mentioned 

in this ap~lication with suid County ~gh~ and that this a.pplica-

tion shoUld be granted zubjeot to the oondit1ons hereinafter s~eo1~ 

~ied. therefore, 

IT IS ~:BY ORDERED that permission ~d authority be and 
it is hereby granted to SO'\lth~rn Pacifio Com.:pa.IlY to co:c.struat a apur 

track a.t,grade a.cross a.. County !:r1ghws.y in the vicinity of Ru.therford, 

County 01' No.~o., Sto.~;e ot Co.11fornio., a.s follows: 
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Beginn1ng ~t a ~oint in the northe~ste~ly line o~ the 
Southern Pao1tic Companyfs right of w~. oai~ point be1:g 
distant in a southe~sterly direction, l20 feet, more or less, 
measured along s~d northe~sterly line ot the Southern P~oifio 
Company's right of w~y, tram the most northerly corner ot that 
certoin~p~roel of lan~ deeded by K. Ro~w1ng to the ~~pa Valley 
Ra1lroo.d Coml'~Y by q,ui t als.1m d.eed d~ted MAy 5, laGS, said. 
deed being recc:rtie~ ~d tiled on J'une 2, lSo9, in the office 
of the Recorder ot N~Da County, in Eook L at Page 479 thereof. 
PToceeding thence in a southeasterly direotion, on the arc ot 
a ourve to ~he lett whose radius is 459 teet a ~istanoe at 41 
teet more or less; thenoe oontinuing in ~ southeasterly direo-
tion on a str~ight line t~gent to the last described c~ve at 
the l~st desoribed paint, a distance ot 6S teet more or less to 
a ~oint; thenoe on the arc 01' a ourve to the right whose radius 
is 459 feet, said ourve being tangent to the l~st ~esoribed 
oonrse ~t the last desoribed point ~ diotance o~ 45 feet more 
or less to a ~oint, s~i~ point being in the northeaste~ly line 
o~ the county rc~~ and distant thereon 440 feet more or less 
f:"om its int(~:-section v/ith the southeasterly line of the pro-
perty ot Mr. G. De t~tour; 

and as shown °0:7 the maj;l (~:estern Div'n. J>Ng. R-174, Sheet 1 Revisedj 

s.tta~ohed to the o.:Pl'lioatlon; o:lid. crossing to "oe constructed subject 

to the follo\ving conCi tiotl,$, ns.:::lely: 

(1) ZOe entire ex~ense ot construoting the crossing to-

eethe:- with the oost ot its mc.1ntenanO'e. thereo.tter in good ~d tirst-

c1z..ss oondition tor the sate and. cOllvenient use ot the :publio,shall 

be borne by a~~lio~t. 

(2} Said cros$1~g =ho.ll· be constructed. eq.~l or superior to 

tne shoVi'll :J.S St:mdo.rd ];0. 3, in General Order No. 72 ot this Cotl:l1s-

sion c.::l~ sru::J.l be construct·eel without superelevat10n o.nd of a "IlL dth to 

contor: to that port::'on of zaid. highwo.y now graded, 'With the tops 0'£ 

::-o.U$ tl1;.Sh with the pavec.e:::tt, and Wi til gr=.d.es ot approach not exceed-

ing one (1) :per cent; shull be :protected by suitable crossing signs an~ 

sh311 in every way be made s~te to:" the ~ass~ge theroover ot vehioles 

and other ro~1 tr~ttio. 

(Z) 1.. dero.!.l1llg s~1.tch shall be installed o.t the northeast-

erly bound~y of so.id Co·~ty Eighw~y an~ s~id ~er~il shall at all t1oes, 

excepting during actu~ covements of tr~ins across the high~, be kept 

~ocke~ in such a. position thai; s.r..y c~, tro.1n or engine m.oVing tows.rd. 

the higi::wa.y frot:. the eastorly side thereot "11111 be d.ero.iled.. 
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(4) No tra1n. engue, motor or car shall b'G operated 

over said crossing unless said tram. engine. motor or car Shall 

be under full control and unless traffic on the highway be pro..;. 

te=ted by a member o~ the train ~ew or other competent employee 

acting 8a fl.agman. 

(5) NOI train, motor. engine or car s»all be operated 
" 

over aaid o.rosa1ng betwelell the hours o~ 8 p.m. ·and 6 a.m. of , 

any week day 'nor shall allY train. motor, engine or car be 

operated over this crossing at any time during ~ Sunday or 

legal holiday_ 

(6) Southern Pacific C:ompany- and the owner of the 

induat r.7 for whose benefit this crossing is aut~oriz&d, shall. 

before actual construa.t1on of said ero·Baing iSQIl.dertaken. file 

With the COmm:1s8~lon a stipulation or stipulations ~onta1n1ng 

provisions that, upon pa;rment to them of a reasonable oompensa-

tion, perm1a81on will. be granted bY' them and tlleir aucces80ra 

1n interest to suo:h other person, persons or corporation 8a may 

desire to use said traok~ the right to operate over same and th. 

right to COllstruet a traek. across Sttch portion of said owner' a 

land 8S maY' be reasonably ne~&S8ary to reach the; property or 

bus1nea8 of such other pElrson, persona or oorporation, together 

with the right to operate oars over same. 

(7) Applicant shall, wi thin th1rt7 (30) da~8 thereafter, 

not1!7 this Commiselon, 1n writ1ng, of the oomplet1on of the 

tnat&llat1Gn of 881d orossing. 

(S) If sald or08siX1g shall not have b'een installed 

within one year from the date of this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and become void, unles8 further 

time 18 granted by subsequent order. 

(9) The COmmiss10n reserves the right to make such further 

orders relat1ve to ~he location, oonstruotion, operat1on,maintenanae 



~d ,rotection of said crossing as to it m~y seem r!Qht an~ ~ro~cr, 

ani to ~evoke its ~ermissio~ i~, in it~ judg,ment, the ~uo11Q oon-

von1enoe an~ necessity ~emand SQch action. 
Zhe authority herein er~ted sh~l become effective on 

the dAte hereof. 

Datec1 a.t SOon Frs.ncisco. California, this /2 d.... d.a.y of 

~y, 1926. 

Comoissi"ners. 


